
If with symptoms of kidney ot . NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLICASECOND CROP IRISH POTATOES. COMMISSIONER'S BAlC OK CITY
PROPERTY.

Another step in fayette.
VltXE'S GREAT PROGRESS.

GRANTHAM'S REMZDIIS

Fop Sale By Your Crcccisis.
The people who koop their head right mid) the baby quiot got there.

Try HOOD'S HEADACHE AND BAUY. POWDERS. GRANTHAM'S
'

RUBUS MIXTURE. .

Doq't lot the files ent the milk cow and worry horse and mule-- to
death got FLY 8CARE. e

Try Grantham's Stock and Worm Powders.
Buy a new harness and bridle and go on down the road.

Don't matter If they are North Carolina, Kentucky, Virginia horses or
come from the West Grantham' COLIC CURE and SCRATCH LIN-

NET will do the work.

: , Call For Grantham's Eye Wash
for weak-eye- d mule and horses. It won't restore blind; ones.

Grantham's Liver Tabletsx

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DI880LUTION.
To all to whom these Presents may

come OREET1NG:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof, by the unanimous
consent of all stockholders, depoaltod
in my office, that Martln-McKetha- n

Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office Is situated at
No. Olllesple Street, in the city ot
Fayettevllle, County of Cumberland,
State ot North Carolina, (J. L. Galney
being the agent therein and In charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied' with the re-

quirements of chapter 21, Revisal of
1905, entitled "Corporations," prelimin-

ary-to the Issuing of this Certifi-
cate ot Dissolution,

Now, Therefore, J, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 31 day
of May, 1909, file In my office a duly
executed and attested consent In writ-
ing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office,' as

for your lasy liver and cholagogue for . your stomach. ' ,.
Pat Up By flood & Grantham, Dunn, N. C

A Seen By As Enlightened Corres- -

pond ent.
,!;Mf4, ; ;v

From Wednesday's Dally.
Fayettevllle, July 28, 1909.

Editor Observer:
One of the County Commissioners

(Mr. It Lutterloh) kindly Invited me
to ride with htm this morning to

the new steel Clarendon bridge
over the Cape Fear river. '

On the way there, I saw (or the tint
time inc It wm completed, the wide
and aubftantlal structure which sdana
the creek, half way between the old
town ball and the river. Our city la-

ther are to be congratulated on this
work. It is One. It width is as it
should be, leading up to oar broad
and splendid paved cMy street. But
the aarendon bridge! I was simply
delighted with It When we vere
driven well npon it, the view of the
river up and down was, very attract-
ive. Then it looked so. substantial
and convenient I was delighted to
see In evidence the broad sidewalk
which the Chamber of Commerce bad
urged npon the Commissioners so suc-

cessfully. Persons beyond the river
driving over this bridge, will get their
first favorable impression of the pro-

gress and enterprise of this city when
they see this modern steel bridge and
the splendid railroad bridge just below
It Fancy the feelings of a mountain
climber on Aarlat when looking for the
old wooden Ark that was so famuli. it
to him, he should suddenly see in
fti nuuw an Ocean Crer Hound! Whan

SgHOOL BOOKS !

School Books, Slates, . Crayons, . Tablets,
Copy Books, &c, Ac.

Price list of books furnished upon application. '

sTA substantial BOOK COVER fcdven

Ttie New Book Store Company,
Opposite Post Office! Fayettevllle, N, C ' - r

I remembered the old
wooden bridge with its smell of a stv
ble, ventilated by small port holes,

' only large enough for the egress cf
the conventional Dove, I rubbed iny

- eyes (it was early this morning) and
wondered if I were not dreaming. The
new bridge is all right, and it des--

- traction by Are of the old one was a

blessing in disguise.
The Commissioners have built wise--

u mum wtwu

' ; Evidence of Positive Supremacy '

"''-.'-:"'- '' ;' T '' '
'

'

I There are forty-si- x manufacturers of sewing ;

machines in America. . ;
J How many can you name ? How many did
; you ever hear of ? ;
3 One name comes to the mind of every

woman immediately --t-he Singerand'
there's a very good reason.' '

JThe Singer makes and sells as many ma-

chines in a year as all the other forty-fiv- e

manufacturers combined,

1 The, Singer Sewing Machine is knowq as .
the best sewing machine in every country V
on the globe. -- There is a Singer store in V

every city of the world. Why?
tj Because, when you buy a Singer you do

not buy simply so much wood and steel "

you buy the latest result of the longest
and best experience." ' " ' '

Looking at, and thinking aboat
bridges today, allow me to say that
I would be very glad to see the narrow
bridge, which now span the waters
at McNeill's mill on Green street, taken
down and put np again just above Ec--

cles Park, replacing the wooden stru. --

, tore there. This iron bridge is too
narrow for its present position; and
Its sidewalks are so circumscribed a
not to permit two persons to walk
breast When the congregations of

- the different churches 'meet there
a they frequently do those wbo are
walking nave to step Into the road
among carriage In order to pass. We
should have a concrete bridge at thii
point wide as Green street, with

bladder trouble could realize their dan--

ger they would without loss of time
commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem- -'

edy. . This great remedy stops the
pain and the irregnlnrltiea, strength-en- s

and builds up these organs and i

there Is no dancer of Bright' disease
or other serious disorder. Do not dis
regard the early symptoms. McDutlle
Drug Store (O. 0. Souders, Prop.)

A falling tiny nerve no larger than
the finest silken thread takes from
the Heart Its impulse, its power, its
regularity. The Stomach also has Its
hidden, or Inside nerve. It was Dr.
Shoop who told ns It was wrong to
drag a weak stomach or falling Stom-
ach, Heart or Kidneys. Hia prescrip
tion. Dr. Snoop s Restorative is di
rected straight for the cause of these
ailments these weak and faltering In-

side nerves. This, no doubt clearly
explains why the Restorative has ot
late grown so rapidly In popularity.
Druggists say that those wbo test the
Restorative even for a few days soon
become fully convinced of Its wonder-
ful merit Anyway, don't drug the or-
gan. Treating the cause ot sickness is
the only sensible and successful way.
Sold by B. K. 8edberrys Son. -

Many people with chronic throat
and lung trouble have found comfort
aad relief In Foley's Honey and Tar
as it cures stubborn coughs after other
treatment has failed. U M. Boggles,
Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors
said I had consumption, and I got no
better until I took Foler Honey and
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhages and
pain in my lungs and they are now a
sound as a bullet" McDutlle Drug
Store (O. O. Souders, Prop.)

Rings- - Little Liver Pills email.
and easy to take. Sold by MacKethaa

Co. : ,

Any lady can get a silvered "No--

Drip" Coffee Strainer by writing Dr.
Shoop. Racine, Wis. Send no money.
Simply ask for the "No-Drip- " Coupon
privilege, giving your, name and ad
dress. Dr. Shoop will also send free
his new and very Interesting little
book describing Dr. 6hoop's Health
Coffee. Health Coffee is such a close
mitation of real coffee, that It re

quires an expert to tell the difference.
And neither is there a grain ot real
coffee in it Made from pure toasted
grains, malt and nuts. Its flavor and
taste Is exceedinly gratifying. No te-
utons boiling either. "Made in a mla--
nte, sars Dr. Shoop. Write today for
'be book and "No-Drip- Coupon. L.
C. Wooten. 1

Plnesalve. earboUxed, is good for
vims, i; penetrates tne pores, araws
at Inflammation, and Is healing. It

also good for cots, sores and bruis- -

'. Sold by MacKethan Co.

Delay in taking Foley's Kidney Rem-u'- y

if you have headache, kidney or
--.dder trouble, fastens the disease
on you and makes a cure more dif- -

n't Commence taking Foley's Kid- -

7 Remedy today and you will soon
'!. Why risk a serious malady?

-- Dtiffie I rug Store (O. O. Souders,

ICE CREAM
1c.aDish

is nud in this way:
eur a package of

JELL-- 0

ICE CREAM

Powder
icto a- - quirt of milk and

vtse it That can be dons
1. iu clxMt ten minutes.

'ft powder sr.mAcs every.
-- i !

1 tti n.--. asd there is no e k--
ins t r anythicg else to do.

Ynn Will have two qratrts
cf i .ic.ooi i--t csam fox the

-- seal fi : .: twi dis'::; a -

2 t.kzsi tzrZS in.E'as. atr.l r.fdpeEooiFre.- - .

e Crrtt r tfcsdC, UEay.lt T.

FOLEY!

HOEYhdTAR
i - Tha criminal s ;

LAXATIVE cctiremsiy.
Tor coog hs, colds, threat aad loaf
tnmoice. ne epsaies. uoa aicoaouc.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

' The enoln .:

rO LETTS HONEY and TAR la fat
aYellow package. Refuse substitutes.

.. . Prepared only by
Fetoy Company, CMoaejw .

; Mcduffie druq store, ;?.

- (0. . ouders. Prop.) J. j,

VM ((idneys
Wak XldaeTS. smly potel to weak kKtow

Psttml Th Eidnert, Ilia Uweart, sod Um
Momaeh. find their weakneai not ia tin artaa
UaelL bat in Um acm thu eootral and foldaad Utiiitlw then. Dr. htmno'a UmUn u

wtoHtm Kweiatanr ynpuwl to meh ttana
comroiunf nerres. ToaoctorUMtldnersalaaa,
w)L

H.roor lack or Is wsak.' H Ox urlna
ara or nan ua mot. u yoa nan trmvkmt
oi Brtsbti or other iltttmiin at ikmu kid.
ger dtaMta, rr Dr. Sheo UfttanUn a SMatb
isDMiBoruruv sua M mtmt a eaa aul win

Ef Stic

Dootorofiud
B. E. SEDBERRY'S SONS.

P""" Th Coax. 9jmp Hun
rids th$ system cel4

by acting u a ctthattle tb
swwalfl Itmm
mmm

.

mm gynu?
Vee Is Om erlftnal Isastive sough Jyrop,
soatalas so eplatat gaotly sseras the
bwals earrylng tb cold off thraogh the
sataral eaaaaala, Caarantaad to give;

rOB SALE BT MoKETHAN ft CO,

Singer Sewing
HAY

TION.
NORTH CAROLINA- - CUMBER

LAND COUNTYIn the Superior
Court

W. 11. Johnson and wife, Annie S.
Johnson, vs. Annie Taylor and hus-

band, Thos. Taylor and JBcatrlce
Taylor, Minor. ,
The defendants, Annie Taylor and

husband. Thomas Taylor, aboved nam-

ed, wilt take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced In
the Superior court of Cumberland
county to make aalo of land and divi-

sion ot the proceeds here of, the said
land situated In said county and
State, and fully described In the
complaint now on file, and the saU
defendant will further take, notice
they are required to appear befo,e
the Clerk of the Superior court of
said county on the 26th day of July,
1909. at 12 o'clock M. at-- th court
house In said county and state and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court tor the relief demand-
ed In ai,d complaint

This 24th day of June. 1909.
' i r- A. A. McKETHAN. . ;

Clerk Superior Court Cumberland
County, - l- y''" '; ,J.

COOK ft DAVIS, .
v

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Ellsha Stewart, uV
ceased, late of Cumberland county.
North Carolina, this Is to notify aU
persons having claim against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Fayettevllle, X.
C, on or before the 4th day of June,
1910, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar ot their recovery..' ' - . , '

AU persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment

This June 4th, 1909.
" T. H. STEWART, '

Admr. Ellsha Stewart
Q. K. NIMOCKS.

Attorney. :

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator f
the' estate of A. L. Guy, deceased, late
of the County of Cumberland, North
Carolina, this I to notify all person
having claim against the estate ot
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Fayettevllle on or be
fore the 3rd day of Jnly, 1910, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of thalr
recovery. '. All persons - Indebted : to
said estate will please make immedi-
ate paytnent '' .;;'.-,- , r..,

This 3rd day of July, 1909. , ' ,..

. W. A. GUT, Administrator.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of an order ot the Su-
perior court of Cumberland county, in
a special proceeding entitled "A Cam-erd- n

vs. 8usan A. McLeod et al," the
undersigned will expose to sale at pub-
lic aution to the highest bidder, that
certain tract of land in Cumberland
county, bounded and described as fol
low: I." , 'y

Beginning at a pine: two pine point
ers, near the river and running N. 9
cnains to a stake and pointers; thence
S. 73 E. 43 chains to a pine near the
head of Indian Pond; thence 8. 68 W
31 chains to a stake, one old-fiel- d pine
pointer; thence 8. 45 W. 23 chain to
a stake on the bank of the river, near
and below McLeod's Ford; thence up
the various course of the river to
the beginning, containing 91 acres
more or less: the same lying on the
North side of Lower Little River, ad-
joining the lands of the heir ot Alex.
McNeill, McMillan and others. -

Reference Is hereby made to the
deed recorded in Book Q. .No.-- ' 6, of
Deeds, page 514 etc office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Cumberland county.

Place of Sale: Court House Door,
Fayettevllle, N. C. - - .

' Time of Sale: 12 o'clock M Mon
day, August 2nd. 1909.

Terms of Sale: CASH, 10 percent
to be paid on day 'of sale and the bal
ance upon confirmation by the court

H. McD. ROBINSON,
: Commissioner, '

" ". Fayettevllle, N. CVJ
June 28th, 1909. - - - -

8ALE, BY COMMISSIONERS, OF
VALUABLE CITY REAL E8TATE

MeKINNOM I IMnft . .....
- In accordance with an order of the

Superior court of Cumberland county,
in a cause entitled "Mrs. Ella Q.

et nl n SnHls u.v
Wade, et al," the undersigned, as cora- -
uiusiouers appointea oy tne court will
exnosa to aal tn tha hlirliMt hHila, Af
public auction the following valuable
lands In the city of Fayettevllle, vlx:

First Tract Beginning at the West-
ern bank .of Blount's creek, on the
North Side of Russell street, and run- -
mug wiui nusseii street a. 70 W.
chains and at link tn tha
the Intersection nf malA ilnui wih
Kennedy Lane; thence with the East

mo oi saio juane in. zu is. a cnains to
a stone, formerly John Kelly's corner,
in tne middle oi tne canal; tnence, a
the middle of said canal, 8. 70 E.
Chains and 95 links to Blnnnt'a croak
thence on the meanifara nf uM
to the beginning, containing about
four acres and three perches, and be-
ing the same land described In a deed
from Owen Houston to M unlock n,

recorded In Book T, No. 2,
page 869, office of the register ot deed
for Cumberland county. . ' .: . .

Second Tract That certain store
and lot on Person street store No. 49
formerly occupied by G. A. Thompson,
bounded on the Waat h h
known as the Breece store, on the
East by store No. 47, on the North by
Old street and on the south by Person
street, being the property described
in the deed from H. B. Butler et al to
Martha McKinnon et al., recorded In
Book T, No. 3, page 602, records of
Cumberland county. . v

The first tract above described (that
beautiful property Just West of the
creek and next to the A. E. Rankin real,
deuce) will be subdivided and will be
offered for sale In subdivisions and
a a whole, the better price, under the
two methods of sale, to prevail. The
sale will be subject to the confirmation
of the court

Place of Bale Court House door,
Fayettevllle, N. C. -

Time of Sale 13 o'clock M., Mon-da-

August 2nd, 1909.
Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash, 10

per cent of the entire purchase money
to be paid on the day of sale, to be
credited on the cash portion after con-
firmation; one-thir- d in three months
from the day of sale and the balance
in six months from the day of sale,
deferred payment to bear Interest
from date of sale, to be evidenced by
solvent notes and title to be reserved
until final payment. - .

For further Information call on ei-
ther of us.

H. McD, ROBINSON,
and'

B. R. McKETHAN,
8 Commissioners.

Favettevill, N. C, Ju!y3rd, 1909.

Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Farmer.
Please tell me the best time lo plant

Irish potatoes for fall crop and bow I

can get them to come up. I planted
some last year for full crop but they
did not come up. - X. X.

Editorial Answer: After digging

the first crop, the potatoes Intended
for seed for the second crop should
be stored In a dry cool place. Thoy

may be spread out on the barn floor

and covered with straw, hay or dry
sand. The second crop of Irish po-

tatoes is usually planted during th
latter part of. July or Srst naif of
August For two or three weeks ae-fo-

planting the seed potatoes tire
sometimes exposed ,. to heat and
moisture which hastens sprouting
and may aid in securing a better
stand.

' If the potatoes are sprouting a
planting time It may be well to cut
them, oherwise probably It is best
not to cut them.

As the weather la usually hot and
sometimes dry at the season the sec-

ond crop is planted, they should
planted rather deeply In a well pro-pare-

rich soil. Rolling after plant
ing Is advised to compact the soil
which has been loosened by thorough
preparation.

Coming Here to See Hia Scotch Lads.

Mr .Edward Bayley, of Edinburgh,
the aged Scotch philanthropist who

has been the means of sending to
North Carolina a number of .young
mea of his Sunday school class, who

wanted a chance in the new world, is'
in Raleigh again after a visit to Ashe

vllle. having gone west because of the
hot weather.

The Raleigh News and Observer uf

today says:
'Mr. Bayley's visit to North Carolina

fa to see how 'his young men' -- re
getting along. While in Ashevllle be
saw Robert McClaglain, wbo Is work-

ing for a lawyer there. He is going

to Wilmington to see Newton Fisher,
who works for the James Sprunt
Company, and will also visit jou.ig
men working at lumber Bridge, Fay- -

ttteville. New Bern and Charlotte.
"Of the forty-seve- n young men

whom Mr. Bayley sent to North Caro-

lina, there are thirty who are working
on farms and so far as can be learned
they are pleased with eondkioas.
Others are working in various ditfir-cn- t

lines of trade. It was tBe late
Mr. T. K. Brnner, wbo secured Mr.

Bayley's aid la bringing young

Scotchmen to North Carolina.
"Yesterday afternoon, accompanied

by Mr. Victor H. Boyden, Mr. Bajtey
called on Governor Kitchln and had
a most pleasant interview. It fa

understood that Mr. Bayley is greatly
pleased with what he has seen cf
North Carolina.".

SHERWOOD ITEMS.

Dunn, N. C, Route 4, July 26. The
fanners have finished hilling and crops
are looking splendid through this sec
tion. ;

The revival meetings, which have
been In progress for the last three
weeks at the various churches near
here, closed yesterday. ; ,

Quite a number of the young men

from this sectios went on the mooo- -

tight excursion to Durham Saturday
night They report a good time. ,

; Messrs. Williams, Stirling and
Wade, of Godwin, were callers in

section Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. J. C. Williams and Toby

Wade, accompanied by Misses Lixde
aad Luis Donnan, visited Duke Sun
day p.' m.

Mr. C H-- Thornton has returned
home from visiting relatives and
friends near S ted man. .

Miss Lena Jackson spent Sunday
With the Misses McPhaiL
" Miss Rassla . Donnan spent last
week at Averasboro, the guest of Miss

Gertrude Barnes. .

': Prof. It T. ' Page and' sister,' Mis

Theresa, lave returned to their home
at Buie's Creek, after spending a few

days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

a C. Page. ;, ,'v':
A .NOTE 0 WARNING. '

Charlotte Observer. . ".'

: The North Carolina Index, a negro
religious paper' published at PitUboro,
in this State, sounds this note cf
warning to the idle and - vagabond
members of its race: - "Ton do not
have to work very hard 'to go to belt
The indolent and the idle man will

found among the children of Me
damned in the last and dreadful day.

If it could beat that idea Into the

I heads of many of its people the whole
.IJ V. 11

rrnvm wuun w ui wiwh wilci wwr
Uoa financially and morally.

: Delay in commencing treatment for
a slight Irregularity that conM bave
been cared quickly by Foley's Kidney
Remedy may result In a serious kid-
ney disease. Foley's Kidney Remedy
builds up the worn out tissues and
strengthens these organs. McDuffle
Drag Store (O. O. Bonders, Prop.) ;

i The surest and easiest way to cure
cough or cold is by gently and freely

moving the bowels. Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup is pleasant stops the
coughing and quickly relieves the cold
by allaying congestion and by pleas
antly and promptly moving the bowels.
Sold by HacKethan Co.

, Pineules are for all kidney, liver,
bladder, rheumatic and urinary com
plaints. They assist in separating
salt and water with their poisons
fro mthelr blood. ' They act promptly.
Sold by MacKethan Co.

' Pain can be easily and quickly stop-
ped. ; Ping Pain Tablets Dr. Snoop's

stop Headache, womanly pains, any
pain, anywhere. In 20 minutes .sure.
Formula on the 25c. box. Ask your
druggist or doctor about this formula

it' fine. Sold by B. E. Sedberry's
Bon.

Everyone would be benefitted by
taking Foley's 6iino Laxative for
stomach and liver trouble and habit-
ual constipation. It sweetens the
stomach and breath, gently stimulate
the liver and regulates the bowels and
Is much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foley's Orlno
Laxative today? McDuiBe Drug Store
(O. O. Souders, Prop.)

Hy virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court, rendered in a special pro-- c

ceding entitled W. IX Johnson and
wife, vs. Annie Taylor, et al, heira-at-law- ,

the undersigned eominltmioner
will otter for sale, at the court house
door, In Cumberland county, In the
City of Fayettevllle, N. C on Satur-
day, August 2Sth. at 12 o'clock M, to
the highest bidder, for cash, subject
to confirmation of the court, the fol-
lowing real estate; v

In the City of Fayettevllle on the
east side of HlUsbora street begin-
ning at a stake sixty feet southeast of
the southeast Intersection of Cumber- -'

land and Hillsboro streets, Mrs. An
nie 8. Johnson's southwest corner cf
lot bought from Jarvla B. Taylor and
wife, and runs thence south seventy-liv- e

east with her line parallel with
Cumberland street one hundred eighty--

six feet to a rock In the line former-
ly Abe Holllday'a, now J. Henry John-
son's; thence south four west one
hundred twenty-eigh- t feet to the line
ot the adjoining lot of Louis Beard;
thence vwith that line north seventy-Av- e

west one hundred and ; eighty-si- x

feet to the east margin ot Hills-
boro street; thence with said margin
of ' Hillsboro street ' north four
east about one hundred twenty-eigh- t

teet to tne oeginning corner.
Upon which land is situated a four--

room house. .. - v

Terms of Sals: Cash.
This July 28. 1909. -

. E. Ck DAVIS, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT--
GAGE. v

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage deed, ex-
ecuted by H. H. Bryant and wife, 8.
Enxabeth Bryant which mortgage
deed la duly recorded in Book "K,"
No. S, page 62. in the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Cumberland county.
ft. u, i wm, on Monday, the 30th day
of August 1909, at 1 o'clock p. nx, at
tne court bouse door la Fayettevllle,
N. C, expose to sale to the highest
bidder, tor cash, the following tract or
parcel ot land, situate,- - lying and Do-

ing to Cedar Creek Township, Cum-
berland county, N. C, bounded and
described as follows, vii: :

Beginning at the corner ' of the
church lot and run east T chains SO

links to a stake: thence S. 32 1--2 E. 1
chain S links to a stake; thence the
old line S. 84 E.14 chains 94 links
to a stake; thence 8. 9 E. 9 chains 50
links; thence N. 86 W. 4 chains 83
links; thence N. 62 W. 7. chains 73
links to a stake by a pine stump;
thence 8. 60 W. 6 chain to a stake;
thence N. 60 W. 20 chain 20 links to
a corner of the church lot; thence
witn that line N. 10 W. 4 chains 47
links to the beginning, containing 18

2 acres.
This 26th day of July, 1909. '

- JEFF. D. SBSSOMS, V...,.;.,.,; ,, Mortgagee.;;'
H. 8. Averitt Attorney.

'. ' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. ;
Eavng qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of Miss Annie
E. Elliot deceased, late of Cumberland
County, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased, to present them to
the undersigned, duly verified, on' or
before the 10th day of July, 1910, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. .,, ..,., , .

AH persons indebted to said estate
must make immediate payment.

This 10th day of Inly. 1909. "', '

. JOHN ELLIOT, -

' - Executor.
H. a AVERITT, Attorney. -

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND UNDER
- MORTGAGE.

TJnder and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
mortgage executed by Levi Nash and
Connie Nash, 'said mortgage bearing
date of January 3, 1908, and recorded
tn Book B. No. 6, Page 454, etc, in
the office of Register of .Deeds of
Cumberland county, I will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, the
following, tract of land, situated In
Cumberland county. State of North
Carolina, In Cross Creek township,
oounaed and described as follows, vis

Beginning at a stake, 6 chains north
from at. V. B. Tally's N. E. corner:
thence N. 1 E. 5 chains, thence 8. 9
E. 4 chains, thence 8. 1 W. 6 chains,
thence N. 89 W. 4 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 2 acres, more or
less, and being part of the tract of
land conveyed by B. O. Worth and
wife to Mrs." FaUma Worth, and by
Mrs. Fatima Worth conveyed to Levi
Nash by deed dated January 1st, 1877.

Date of Sale: Monday, August 23;
1969, at 42 o'clock H. - - -

Place of Sale: Court House Door,
in f ayettevllle, n. u." . .

Terms of Sale: Cash! ,; 5 " i ;

Q. K-- NIMOCKS,
- Attorney for Mortgagee.

This July 20, 1909.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Cumberland County
in tne uupenor court Before the

" ;rr- Clerk, f
T. H. Stewart. Arimfnlatratnr nf mi.

shs Stewart, deceased, vs. Joe Stew--
mn, jaary a. eiewart, Allans Stewart
ana iteoecca Stewart, neirs-aMa-

y i notice. - r - -

The defendants abova namoH
peclally Ellsha Stewart and Rebecca
Stewart, will take notice that an ac-
tion or special proceeding entitled ns
above has been commenced In the Su-
perior Court of Cumberland county,
North Carolina, to sell a certain tract
or lot of land la the City of Fayette--

vine, county and State aforesaid, on
Boundary, street for the purpose of
creatine assets with which a
debts due by estate of Ellsha Stewart,
aeceasea, ine aoove named defendants
being aelrs-at-la- of the said Ellsha
8tewart, and having or claiming an In-
terest in said land as such.- - Said de-
fendant will farther take notice that
thev and each of them t nmnlmi in
appear before the undersigned Clerk
oi m eupenor court ot tne county
and State aforesaid, at hi office in the
court bouse in the City of Fayette-
vllle, on Monday, August 80, 1909, at
It o'clock M., and answer or demur
to the complaint or petition Hied in
said matter, or the notltlnnar mm
ply to the court for the relief demand
ed in said petition.

This 28th day of July, 1909.
JAMES MARSH,

. . Deputy Clerk Superior Court.

' NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. r

The for the practlco
of law heretofore existing between the
undersigned has this day been dissolv
ed by mutual consent'

.H. McD.' ROBINSON,
JOHN 0. SHAW.

June 18th, 1909. '

F t"Ppt la ta oilnniM
I i , 1 "' lth Dr. Muwp'aG . t f 1 - Croup Uemmif (M

Mfe sod pIcMncnir-fiU- s. Irac(iK

soarstooiacli
4UQiiatioauftbehel wbat van

proviaea oy law. ., t -
In Testimony Whereof. I have here

unto set my hand and affixed my offi-

cial seal at Raleigh, this 31 day of May,

J. BRYAN GRIMES,.
- Secretary ot Stat.

NOTICE OF 8ALET UNDER MORT--
GAGE. "

Under and by - irtue of the power
and authority contained In a certain
mortgage deed, executed by Ransy Mc
Neill and wife, Pinky McNeill, to Dan- -
i ... -
lot uaner, wnicn mortgage deed is
auiy recoraod In Book "S", No. 6, page
398, In the office of Register of Deed
for Cumberland cour-ty-, N. C. and
duly transferred and assigned to me
by the -- aid Daniel Carter, as will ap-
pear by reference to Book TV No.
6, page 129, In said' office, I will, on
Monday, the 30th day of August lOOi
at 1 o'clock P. M, al the Court House
door tn Fayettevllle, N. C, expose to
sale to the highest bidder for cash, the
followim, tract or pare.' of land In
Flea HI., township, . Cumberland
county, N. i'. bounded and described
as follows.. vis: lr . '

Beglnnlnx at a stake in the flrat linn
6f the tract of which it is a part, at

pomi in nam una 4. cnains 16 links
East of the beginning co.ner, and run-
ning with the first line of tlut tract of
which it is a part 8. 68 E. 8 chains 64
una io ine second corner of the tract
of which It is a part; thence N. 67
E. 12 chains to the old corner; thence
N. 67 W. 17 chain 84 link to a stake;
thence S. 22 W 7 t.t hoin. tn h.
beginning, containing 10 acres, being
part ot 47 acres described In a deed
from D. C. Roger and wife and Black- -
man uoawin to the said Ransy Mc
Nelll. which deed la dulv reoorilnn in
Book"" A." No. 6, page 129, in the office
oi negister or Deeds lor Cumberland
couuiy. - t ......

This 22d day of July, 1909.
, . . . JEFF. D. SBSSOMS,

Assignee of Mortgagee
H. 8. AVERITT, Attorney,

..i STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Department of State. ' '

CERTIFICATE OF Dinnnt UTirtM
To all to whom these Presents, may

come GREETINO;
'J Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof, by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that Southern
Real Estate Company, a corporation of
mm oiaie, wnose principal otnoe ' Is
Situated at No. Perann frut In
the cRv of FavettAvllln rrant nr
Cumberland, State of North Carolina
(J no. U. uorbam being the agent there-
in and in charge thereof, upon whom
Drocess mav ha RArvpnl lina iwwnniia
with the requirements, of chapter 31,
nevisai oi lsoo, enUUed "Corpora-
tions,'' preliminary to the Issuing of
this Certificate of Dliianlntlnn

Now, Therefore, L J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of the State of North Caro-
lina ,do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 21st day cf
May, 1908, file In my office a'duly ex-

ecuted and attested consent In writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the record
of the proceedings aforesaid are now
on me in my said omce aa provided by
law. - -

. In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand affixed my official
seal at Kaieigu, this 21st day of May,

J. BRYAN GRIMES;
Secretary ot 8tate.

EXECUTOR'8 N0TICE7

Having qualified a executor undar
the will of A. J. Deal, deceased, late
of Cumberland county. N. C. this
to notify all creditors of the estate of
said decedent to exhiblbt their claisi
dr claims,, duly verified to the under-
signed executor of said estate, on br
before the 21st day of July, 1910, or
this botlce wlll.be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. AH persons Indebted
to sal.Ies tate will please make imme
diate payment to the undersigned ex
echtor.- - - - .

', This 20th day of July, 1909,
. I. M. WRIGHT.

- , Executor.
FayettevlUe, N. C, '

i,; NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,

. Having Qualified, a administratrix
with the will annexed, of the estate
of C. J. Hedgpeth, deceased late if
Cumberland county. North Carolina.
tbl Is to notify all t person having
cmims against ue estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them dulv verified
to the undersigned on or before the
22nd day of May, 1910. or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov-
ery. . All person indebted to said

will please make Immediate pay-
ment : JOSIE HEDGPETH,
Administratrix C. T. A. of C. J. Hedg-peth-.

This 22nd day of May, 1909.
" '

Robinson ft Shaw, Atty, Fayette'
villa, .". -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of

away with each book purchased.

Machine Company
STREET.
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Mowing Dktrltsiore:

1
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Supply Co.
FiE COUSINS sur.

IVMshey for the SIcfc Rooia
should be selected with the greatest care, as Auch depends
upon its rich, nutrittoua properties and absolute purity.
You can always rely upon ...

SunnyBroo
THE PURE, FOOD

wnisKey

greater space than at present for fout
passengers; and one that would not
bave to be repaired and repainted con
stantly.

Tours,
F. B. HOSE.

tin reference to the new Clarendon
bridge the Observer, In justice to it
self, feel obliged to remind our eo
respondent that except for the Obser
ver's agitation, followed by the action
of the Chamber of Commerce in res-

ponse thereto, there would be no side-

walk ;,to the. bridge, Editor Obser
ver.

North Carolina Reunion Confederate
, Veterans.

The annual reunion of the, KorJi
Carolina Division of the United Con-

federate Veteran will be bold at Char-

lotte on the 25tk and 26th days of Au-

gust, ISOi, to which are cordially In-

vited all Confederate Veterans in thJa
8tate. Major General Jf. 8. Canr
writes:. -

"Our comrades of ' Mecklenburg
Camp No, 382 and the other hospita-

ble citixens of Charlotte are preparing
to make this reunion as grant a son--

cess a was oor last at Wisstos-- 9

km and they will do all within their
power for the comfort sand pleasure
of an veterans wbo win attend."' Free
meals and lodging will be gives all
veteran who cannot pay for the same.
but they must aa sobs at possible not
ify, the committee at Charlotte that
they will attend so that they may be
provided for. Do not go there expect-

ing free entertainment unless yon haw
notified the committee that yon are
coming. "

.

The annual election of Division and
Brigade Commanders will be held on
Wednesday, the 25th, and such other
business will that day be transacted
a may be deemed proper, and on thj
26th will be the grand parade. .

"Chief Justice Walter Clark has ac
cepted an invitation to deliver aa ad
dress, and there win be addresses by

other distinguished veterans.
"The railroad companies will give

the usual reduced rates; the exact
tate from any station can be learnel
upon application to the local agent.
The Ceritral, Buford and Stonewall no-te- ls

have agreed to give every veteran
a rate of $1.50 a day (including meab),
where two occupy he same room.",

Pythian Orphanage Trustees.
The trustees of the Pythian Or-

phanage will meet rn Durham on Au-

gust 5th at ( o'clock to decide defi-

nitely on the selection of a site for
the home.; The committee Is compos-

ed of the following: Geo. L. Hack-
ney, Ashevllle, N. Q, chairman; Rev.
P. R. Law, Charlotte, N. Cf G. Her-

bert Smith, Cronly, N. C; Thos. H.
Webb, Duke, N. C, and J. D. Piidgen,
Durham, N. C. '

C-

Alleged Tiger Jailed. V; V v ? :

Coot MoDougald, charged with re-

tailing whisky, from a n Jug
behind the Dnptlsh church in Raeford
Enturduy, wag bound over to the Cu.n-borhtr-

Superior Court by Mayor John-

son of that town. He was unable io
Klve the 8200 bond required, and was
brought hwe Tuesday, and lodged in
Jail.

IN I h H
tol . .

re a i, n:ut ii ,i, Halve
Is Md for anv. o a tiaivu Is
nfi'.'.od to ho lis' 11 is emwlally

lor riles, t i ly Ar-- i .. J iJrug
to.

nsweriog every leqdrement' It U distilled, aged and bot-ht-

l.Sn ha express purpose of being used aa a,i i1"' " tool1 ,n th 8DNN Y BROOK Bottled In
HAiL8Gow",m.0i,,,ad.V,!.,, P"' d ry bottle bears- the Stamp" abowing to correct ags and quanUty,

i fnaial on galhng Iha fsnuine, accept mo abitttat,
' V 8UNNT BROOK DISTULUT CO Mersaa Co, Ky. "

4' FULL QUARTS-$-t:
BY EXPRESS PREPAID Q
'

Froi hit of tbl

O. CLARK & SONS, Inc.,
Richmond, Va.

THE PniLIP G. KELLY CO, Inc,
". Richmond, Va.

IAZARUS-600DMA- N CO,
" ' 'A Roanoke. Va 1

I f sHIPPEO IN PLAIN lOXIt, . SEND REMITTANCE WITH YOUR ORDER. f 1

ALL EXPRESS

" - .: la Jots.
ABullOMrts.PrCtL 3 Cst

CoclcA Rw,
jww v(a, , ,
tanks R.. , ,
UM Kim Kn, ,
Cmr Cmm Rn, ,
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Cimiwmc R,. . 4
nimas uub Kn. . ;

ncuho.Con, .
'.now ura, a

J.UU
QUImCmwwsv,. .
Swan Gio,
Appl. Bt.n, , , , is?

5.50

Cousins
li,cHMOKI.VIMniW H. t HESSBER0

, Ai uamey, oeceasea, late of Cumber
land county, North Carolina, this la tonotify all person having claimsagainst the estate of said deceased toexhibit the same to me, duly verified,
within twelve months from date here-of- ,

or this notice Will be pleaded mbar of payment
All person indebted to said estate

will please make Immediate settle-ment This July , 1908.
JAMES L. GAINEY, "
V Administrator,

Fayettevllle, N, C,
Q. K. NIMOCKS, Attorney,

k SON, Propa,

u Richmonil, Virginia.
Th. 014 iUlubl Mail Ordst Ho.,.


